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CIILUISTIAN ENDEAVOR, (Xe.

"'TE great International C. E. Convention,
c~great lu the thouglît anid caîre and wvork cf

prel)arin)g for se vzast a gathering, great iii nuni-
bers, great lu enîitîsiastic purpose, and, let us
hiope and pray, great~ iu its rcsulth, lias cerne and
gene.

For montlis, lu C. E. circles, especiaily iii. Mon.
tri, %vlîere it wvas te ho hid, tic uttuosfflere
wa electrie, with hope, nlot uînmixed with
aîxxiety at the tliouglit wheflier they could
suitably entertain se vast a host. More intense
grewv tic expectancy, uîitil tlîe eveniîîg of thic
fourtli of July, wvhen bands cf delegates began
te arrive; aud fron tlîat te the mcrning cf the
sixth, train and steamier pcured iui.o the city
their cager throngs, who Nwhere met by bands cf
44 white caps " -%ith " ItECEPTION'* writ large upon
thin, and stili larger on the hearts and faces cf
tlieir wearers, and convoyed sately te tiîeir mean-
tiîue homxes.

On the evening cf the flftlî, the Convention
opeued ivith four crov.,dI.d meetings ini différent
city churches. One cf these wvas addressed by
Dr. Cuyler oni "The prayer tlîat lias power-,
while other distinguishecl men spoke ou higli
themes lu the otiier churches.

The convention days tlîat followed were wvell
fihled. Prayer meetings ln the early morning at
lîif print six c7clock, lu five et the churclîeýs,wteref
lield cach day. No tiîin scattered gatherings
'%vere tliey, but large audience rocres w-ell filled.
Nio duli, Iifeles routine cf service wvas tliere, but
live meetings, cf brief, pointed, terse wvords cf
prayer, address and seng.

Then there were forenoon, atternociu, and
evening meetings lu both tic Drill lhall, scatcd
for ten thousand people, and an immense tent ou
the Champ de Mars across thestreet, %vith chairs
foreiglit thousand; and nt 'botu cf these Nvr
given, day atter day, exceptionally tioughful,
Ii7le, ndf cloquent addresses, cliiefly by miiiiS-
ters, froni ail ever the continent, intcrestcdl lu the
Chiristian Endenvor inovenient. The addresses
'were very caretully prepared, nxiost cf tiieni
Plited for tlic reporters betore delivery, and th~e

audiences were an inispiration, se that a mnan
whio, could rise to the occasion hiad an oppor-
tunity of a lite time.

One afternoon the large meetings were given
tip for denominaticual rallies iii the different
cliarches. On Sabbatlî inrning the meetings
were merged ln tie ordiuiary clîurch services,
and ini the evenlng an immense gathering, a
consecration service, in the Dril Hall, and others
ln several of the city churches, closed the great
Convention.

Nowv that it lias gone, wvhat is left? Cui bono?
Was it tvortlh the time and trouble and expense?
The -%ork cf the various conimittees iii prepar-
iiîg for it, esp)ecialiy that of the entertainument
comiittee, wvas, for inonthis, simpliy enormeus.
The total cash expenditure ot ail tie delegates,
and etherwise, would amnount te an immense
sumi; and wliat lias been gaiined? The Dr side
of the acconiit is lieavy, what have we Cr te
balance.

1. l3cginning on a large scale, there is the cul-
tivation of international fricndship. The Pro-
testant Cliurclî is an inereasing power, and the
miillion and a haîf cf Endeavoiers comprising
iuany cf tlic active workers ln thatchurcli, meet-
ing tlms by their representatives, in thie bonds
of clîristian love, cannot but exercise a great
influence for good in cenîenting togetherthe two
nations that lie side by side across tliis continent,
and( as othier lands are brouglit in increasing
nunibers ite the great fello'vship, christianity
ivill hii growving ineasure fulffl the mission which
the angels sang, Pence on eurth, goodwill toward
men.

2- Sucli gatherixîgs fester lnterdenorminational
fcllowship. As eue lias said, " denominations
are a. lessing, sectarianisrn is a curse ". Wbile
suc!, g-atlerinigs do not malce auy one less loyal
te Iiis own deiuoiinatiou, they help te kilt out
'iectarianisni. They brin 1 the difféerent denoiu-
mnations together, k-îîowing ne difference of
naine, bandcd as one lu the " Endeavor" te do
the Mastoë's work, and, as tîe ycars pass by, will
do their part in reinenting more closely the
diîrerent dlenorninations in the bonds cf Christisu
love.


